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VI. Production activities that are friendly to the environment

環境行動目標�

Management of chemicals 

●We will continue to reduce use of toxic chemicals at our major production bases the world over.

Organic solvents such as toluene and xylene are used in the 
painting process. Along with installing efficient painting 
equipment and to reduce the amount of organic solvents 
used, recovering/reusing solvents, emission of organic 
solvent gases into the atmosphere is reduced by thermal 
decomposition units that break down the gases. �
      In fiscal 2000, we have worked on developing painting 
technologies that use water or powder base paints that do 
not use organic solvents. Although construction of the PRTR 
system is behind schedule, it is scheduled to be completed in 
October 2001.

Results for fiscal 2000

Along with continuing to construct the PRTR system and 
simultaneously manage use and discharge of chemicals used 
at out major domestic production bases, we are working on 
developing technologies that use substances other than toxic 
chemicals. 

Future initiatives
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◆Breakdown for substances applicable to PRTR (limited to domestic YKK Group plants)

Substance Volume
handled Air Water Soil

Sewerage
system
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Consumption Disposal Transport
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Electrostatic powder coating unit

Unit: Tons

Construction of PRTR system

Targets

Now being constructed (completion scheduled for October 2001)

Results

◆Targets and results for fiscal 2000

※Data is given for substances handled in volume of 1 ton or more per year.

Environmental action targets
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環境行動目標�環境行動目標�

Energy conservation (prevention of global warming)

●10.4% reduction in energy unit requirement, 10.1% reduction in energy amount,�
　and 13.8% reduction in CO2 discharge compared with 1990 level at main bases in Japan by the end of 2005.

Environmental action targets

We began getting involved in energy conservation when the first oil 
shock occurred and have succeeded in dramatically reducing energy 
unit requirement. We are doing a variety of things to save energy. For 
example, we have installed high-efficiency equipment when building 
new facilities or updating existing ones, we have improved the 
processes to reduce energy consumption is accordance with 
production fluctuation, and have prepared management standards so 
equipment will operate more efficiently.

YKK Group energy-saving measures

Power reduced by abolishing hot rolling process.

Energy unit requirement reduced by improving precision and multi shot die set.

Power reduced by concentrating working machinery.

Cooling/heating rate improved by renovation of facilities (better insulation).

Energy used for lighting reduced by energy-saving equipment, personnel sensors, daylight sensors, etc.

Exhaust fans, cooling pumps, etc., changed to inverter type.

Hydraulic injection molding machines replaced with servomotor type.

Number of finishing machines reduced by switching to new type.

Power saved by switching computer (server).

Production
process
improvements

Introduction
of
high-efficiency
equipment
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Energy unit requirement relative to sales for fiscal 2000 has been 
reduced by 2.0% compared with the previous fiscal year, but we were 
unable to achieve our target of 2.2% reduction compared with fiscal 1990.

Results for fiscal 2000

New facilities, introduction of the latest energy-saving 
equipment when updating and as energy-saving activities 
based on management techniques of ISO14001 catch-on, will 
enhance the energy-saving effect for the entire group.

Future initiatives
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Transition of and plan for energy unit requirement

◆Main efforts of fiscal 2000

Secondary
energy-saving plan

Energy unit requirement of major plants compared with fiscal 1990 

Targets

2.2% reduction5.0% reduction

Results

◆ Targets and results for fiscal 2000

The unit and figures CO2 emission conversion have been changed to figures of 
the enforcement regulations emission coefficient list (committee for studying the 
method of measuring output of greenhouse gases), and therefore differ from 
those of the preceding year.
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Detailed energy-saving activities based on application of the 
environmental management system are being carried out in 
the Fastening Products division. �

This paper provides information concerning reception of the 
Energy Saving Center chairman's award at the National 
Outstanding Energy Savings Convention.

Example

Cutting back on lighting
near windows

Power-saving equipment

Power monitoring system

Personnel sensor

Extinguished vending machine
fluorescent lighting

◆Reduction of electric power consumption for air conditioning

We worked on improving conditions to reduce the amount of 
power consumed for air conditioning from the perspective of 
reducing power without sacrificing the comfort of our 
employees. One of the examples that was particularly 
effective was an air conditioning control system. The system 
is able to save power by simultaneously controlling multiple 
air conditioning units and maintain a comfortable working 
environment within a certain area by precisely switching 
between cool and fan. �
    We were able to cut out three air conditioning units (rated 
output approx. 10 kw×3) by improving air conditioning 
efficiency of the plant by large-scale installation of insulation 
and modification of layout. 

◆Reduction of electric power consumption for lighting

The indicator for reduction of electric power consumption for 
lighting is in omission of unnecessary lighting while 
maintaining the proper brightness. By establishing the 
required brightness for each work area, we were able to 
eliminate unnecessary fluorescent and mercury vapor lamps. 
By using reflectors and changing the arrangement of 
fluorescent lights, we succeeded in reducing the amount of 
fluorescent light in the factory by about 10%. �
   We are also saving energy by introducing power saving 
equipment for some lines and cutting surplus power needed 
for fluorescent lights.

◆Reduction of electric power consumption�
    for equipment operation

We have introduced a power monitoring system and are 
effectively using it for equipment improvement by 
monitoring power usage in real time to clearly know how 
much power is lost in the various processes.�
    One example of improvement would be energy savings by 
switching to intermittent pump operation by linking the 
pump for circulating liquids with steam for raising 
temperature because the method of heating plating liquid for 
the plating line of the surface treatment process was 
discovered to be wasteful.

◆Other

We carried out detailed energy-saving activities such as 
installing personnel sensors at the entrances to toilets and 
locker rooms, turning switches on/off diligently, and 
disconnecting fluorescent lights of vending machines.

Shipment process
2nd floor

Assembly process
2nd floor

Assembly process
1st floor

The area of each air conditioning unit is divided into groups and the 
mode is automatically switched between cool and fan every ten 
minutes by means of a timer. This enables us to save energy while 
maintaining a comfortable working environment.
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Reduction and recycling of waste (zero emission)

●Aiming to achieve zero emission for world's main bases by the end of 2005.

Our efforts to recycle industrial waste began in the 1970s 
with recovery of aluminum hydroxide from waste alkalis 
from the alumite process. Since them we have had success 
with recycling sludge, reducing waste by recovering and 
recycling acids.�
     We have cut the amount of industrial waste disposed of 
(in the form of landfill) in 2000 to half the amount disposed 
on in 1990. We furthermore hope to be able to recycle 100% 
by the end of fiscal 2005 to achieve "zero emission."

Reduction and recycling of waste

100% reused or recycled 

2005: Zero emission achieved

Results for fiscal 2000

By converting waste plastic to fuel for cement, thermal 
recycling with gasification fusion furnaces, converting sludge 
to raw materials for cement, and recycling multilayer glass 
scraps, YKK Group hopes to achieve "zero emission" by the 
end of 2005.

We are attempting to find new ways to recycle industrial 
waste. We have installed equipment for recycling and 
granulation of PET scrap produced during the manufacturing 
process and recycling materials using our own original 
technology. We have also started thermal recycling of sheet 
scraps, ejection molding scraps and waste plastic as fuel for 
making cement. The company has also installed new 
equipment to treat water pollution from dye, thus realizing 
dramatic reduction of dye pollution and enabling the waste to 
be used as raw materials for cement. PVC extrusion scraps 
are now reused for other products. Wood used for packaging 
and pallets is now reused as wood chips for fuel. �
    The sales unit requirement for fiscal 2000 however has 
been reduced by 6.4% of the previous fiscal year, and we 
were unable to achieve our target of 40% reduction in 
comparison with fiscal 1990.

Future initiatives

2000: Reduced by half of 1990 level
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◆Targets and results for fiscal 2000

環境行動目標�Environmental action targets

Industrial waste energy unit requirement of major domestic plants compared with fiscal 1990 50% reduction 40% reduction 

Paper recovery rate of major domestic plants compared with fiscal 1990 87% 85%

Targets Results
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We newly established "aim to achieve zero emission at major 
bases throughout the world by the end of fiscal 2005" in 1999 
as an environmental action target. We are proceeding with 
zero emission in the priority sequence of 1. Reduce, 2. Reuse, 
and 3. Recycle.�
    The Fastening Products division recycle waste plastic 
aiming at zero emission of industrial waste. Here we would 

like to introduce our recycle workshop that is carrying out 
the transport work. �
      With ordinary waste, we are thoroughly sorting old paper 
that has been recovered, collecting confidential papers, and 
reducing the amount of waste incinerated. Zero emission of 
ordinary waste was first achieved at the Shikoku plant in 
2000. �

Example

 Compression packaging

Discharge flow

 Reduction-type garbage disposal unit for
disposing of garbage from the company cafeteria

Facilities for collected andsorting
used paper using a used paper
collection box

◆Recycling of waste plastic

As conventional industrial waste, disposal of waste plastic 
used to be subcontracted to companies specializing in 
disposal of industrial waste that incinerated the waste or 
disposed of it as landfill. Since October of 2000, chain, tape, 
thread and ejection molding scraps produced during the 
manufacturing process at the fastening division have been 
turned over to cement companies to be recycled as fuel.�
    The recycle workshop (RWS) was established in order to 
efficiently carry out transportation. Plastic produced during 
the various processes is collected by the RWS and sorted 
into material for cement companies and material for in-house 
recycling, stored and transported in fixed quantities.�
      The RWS is primarily involved in compression packaging, 
having given and received slip, loading and unloading waste 
plastic. The RWS is equipped with a compression packaging 
machine that reduces volume of plastic to reduce cost of 
transportation.�
   　The company plans to continue to increase the amount of 
plastic disposed of in this manner.

◆Achievement of zero emission of ordinary waste at Shikoku plant

The Shikoku plant has been involved in attempting to achieve 
zero emission of ordinary waste produced by business 
activities, including paper, garbage and other general trash. �
    The first step was to begin to thoroughly collect and sort 
used paper and recycle it to paper companies.�
The second step was to begin to transport incinerated trash to 
public thermal recycling facilities in April 2000. �
The third step was to install the first garbage disposal unit at 
YKK to dispose of garbage from the company cafeteria and 
workplace in order to minimize the amount of garbage 
incinerated. (July 2000)

Transportation flow of waste plastic for recycling (chains, tape, thread, etc.)

Furumido plant

 Furumido plant

Cement company

R.W.S

For materials

Raw materials for
ceramic industry

Central shop

Kurobe plant

Makino plant
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Ozone layer protection

●CFC-11 (for refrigerants) Must stop being used by the end of fiscal 2003�
●HCFC-141b (for foaming) Must stop being used by the end of fiscal 2002 �
●HCFC-225 (for washing) Must stop being used by the end of fiscal 2010 �
●HCFC-22 (for refrigerants) Promotion of recovery of refrigerant when installing new air conditioning�
　                                                                  equipment and removing existing air conditioning equipment

Environmental conservation (prevention of pollution)

●More thorough environmental stress reduction management

New equipment to treat water pollution caused by dye

We have established strict voluntary standards and is 
taking the proper measures to adhere to them. �
      Low-sulfur fuels such as kerosene and LPG are used in 
the production process to minimize production of sulfur 
oxides (SOx). We also use special NOx burners to 
minimize production of nitrogen oxides. �
�

● Prevention of air pollution

We have established strict voluntary standards and is carrying out 
advanced wastewater treatment. �
New equipment to treat water pollution from dye that offers stability and 
further enhances quality of treated water began operating In December 
2000. This equipment reduces biological oxygen demand (BOD) of the�
YKK Group's first porous membrane organism treatment and chemical 
oxygen demand (COD) of multi-stage first porous membrane activated 
charcoal treatment, and treats dyes and foam as well. The equipment 
contributes to environmental conservation by reducing stress on the 
environment by stabilizing and enhancing quality of wastewater. At the 
same time, the equipment dramatically reduces pollution from dyes and 
can enable the wastewater to be used in cement. The aim of introducing 
this equipment is to achieve zero emission.

● Prevention of water pollution

We have constructed a chlorofluorocarbon recovery system 
for recovering refrigerants from discarded air conditioner 
units. �

Results for fiscal 2000

We have taken steps to discontinue use of specified 
chlorofluorocarbons used as refrigerants for air conditioners 
and intends to completely discontinue use those substances 
by the end of fiscal 2003. 

Future initiatives

CFC destruction certificate

 pH meters and oil film gauges

Reduction of amount of CFC-141b (for foaming) used To be banned by the end of fiscal 2002 75% reduction in comparison with fiscal 1996

◆Targets and results for fiscal 2000

Use of CFC-11 to be discontinued for 11 refrigerators Discontinued for 2 units Discontinued for 2 units

Refrigerant to be recovered when installing new air conditioning equipment and removing existing air conditioning equipment Refrigerant recovered from 14 

環境行動目標�Environmental action targets

環境行動目標�Environmental action targets

Targets Results
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At a Cabinet meeting on November 28, 2000, it was 
decided that companies were to "complete exchange of 
used PCB (polychlorobiphenyl) stabilizers of fluorescent 
lights currently in use by 2001." �
    The YKK Group conducted a study of stabilizers in 
lighting equipment manufactured between January 1957 
and August 1972 at all domestic plants. As a result, PCB 
stabilizers were discovered in 51 pieces of equipment. The 
company completed removal and storage by the end of 
April 2001. �
      The company plans to complete disposal including the 
equipment containing PCBs in storage currently in 
storage by 2010.

PCBs Dioxin

Our 21st century wastewater treatment facilities are able to 
cope with environmental problems more properly. We will 
continue to install the latest equipment in the future as well.�
    Wastewater from plants (including rainwater) is constantly 
monitored by pH meters an oil film gauges at drains. �
    Drains are equipped with emergency water storage tanks 
to prevent discharge of water pollutants.�
�

Amount of water used (1 million m )3

◆Wastewater treatment route

Wastewater
treatment

Emergency water
storage tank

Wastewater/
effluent from
production process

Rainwater

Setting of
voluntary standards

 DrainOrganism
monitoring

 pH meters and oil film gauges pH meters and oil film gauges

●Underground water conservation

Considering water to be an important resource, along with 
reducing the amount of water through effective use of 
cooling water in the manufacturing process, we contribute to 
underground water conservation by allowing rainwater to 
gradually seep underground.�
    In spite of increased production in 2000, the amount of 
water used is almost the same as for the previous year.

A study of underground water at major domestic plants 
detected no heavy metals or volatile organic compounds in 
the water.�
　　We intend to continue to conduct studies of underground 
water in the future as well.

As a countermeasure against dioxin, the government 
revealed its "Basic Guidelines for Countermeasures 
against Dioxin" in March 1999, describing guidelines for 
reducing dioxin by 90 percent of the fiscal 1997 level by 
fiscal 2002. �
      The YKK Group is working to minimize production of 
dioxins by quick-cooling exhaust and maintaining 
incineration temperature of incineration furnaces at a 
minimum of 800℃. �
    Use of 2 incineration furnaces was discontinued in fiscal 
2000, the company plans to further discontinue use in fiscal 
2001.

●Prevention of chemical pollution

Transition in amount of water used
(limited to domestic YKK Group plants)
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Transportation measures 

●Enhanced transportation efficiency　●Promotion of modal shift　●Promotion of use of regional ports

Results for fiscal 2000

In order to minimize the impact of tailpipe gas from transportation 
by truck on global warming and air pollution, we have started to 
use railways to ship distances of 800 km or more instead of using 
trucks. (Transportation by rail produces only 1/6 the CO2 as 
transportation by truck.)�
       In order to raise loading efficiency, the company has prepared a 
joint transportation system for plants, distribution and sales bases. 

Future initiatives

The amount of CO2 emitted from group transportation 
accounts for 9% of the amount produced in manufacturing. 
The company plans to further enhance transportation 
efficiency and switch to clean-burning fuels. �
    The company plans to reduce tracking distance by 
selecting the most efficient port for exporting/importing and 
is planning to enhance loading efficiency.

Joint transportation for plants, distribution and sales bases Completed for all domestic areas

◆Targets and results for fiscal 2000

Expanded use of regional ports Considering use of regional ports

Improved loading efficiency Switch from trucks to transport in containers

Reduction of packaging materials

●Basic packaging materials unit requirement to be reduced by 7% of fiscal 1998 level by the end of fiscal 2003�
●Recycling of packaging and packaging materials to be achieved by the end of fiscal 2005

Packaging materials unit requirement corresponding to 
sales for fiscal 2000 was reduced 0.1% compared to fiscal 
1998. We were unable to achieve or target for the year.�
      We reconsidered the packaging method and changing 
the materials, but because of diversification of products 
and increased cost of purchasing packaging materials for 
changing the form of packaging, we were unable to 
achieve the target.

Results for fiscal 2000

About 80% of packaging materials consist of cardboard, 
paper and wood. We are reducing the amount of these 
materials purchased by simplifying packaging materials 
while maintaining product quality.�
   We are also involved in recovering and recycling 
packaging materials discarded by customers. �
�

Reduction, recovery and recycling of packaging materials
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Purchase amount (unit: %)

PE, PP foam styrene packaging materials purchase results

0.1% reduction

◆Targets and results for fiscal 2000

Recovery and recycling of packaging materials

2.8% reduction

Started in some places Started at Kagoshima and Kumamoto
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１１３
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環境行動目標�Environmental action targets

Environmental action targets

Targets Results

Basic packaging materials unit requirement to be reduced to
in comparison to 1998 levels for major domestic plants

Targets Results
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As part or our packaging reform, we have simplified its 
packaging, made its packing materials uniform, reconsidered 
the materials, began using recyclable materials and began 
using insulated sash "Episode" of new products. The 
company is also using unpackaged delivery of each house 
unit and returnable packaging. �
      Our basic consciousness is oriented toward 3R of Reduce, 
Reuse and Recycle.

Example

If the customer so desires, we have begun recovering, 
sorting and sending our product packaging and packaging 
materials (waste plastic) to our recycling plant. Doing so 
contributes to reduction of amount of waste disposed of in 
landfills and by incineration. (Currently undergoing trial 
operation in Kagoshima and Kumamoto.)

<Returnable packaging>
Using cushions for builders as
packaging, we ship products
on pallets to eliminate packaging.

<Unpackaged delivery of
                           each house unit>
Sashes are places on pallets for
each building and delivered.

After

<Wooden crates>
Wooden crates are used only for the base of equipment to reduce the
amount of packaging materials.

Before

Packaging
and
packaging materials

Sorting/recovery

Landfill

Incineration

Recycled as auxiliary fuel for
cement plants
(thermal recycle)

Future initiatives

While maintaining quality of merchandise during transport 
by preventing scratches and dents, we have simplified our 
packaging and have begun using pallets and returnable 
packaging.�
      Along with expanding recovery and recycling of our own 
packaging and packaging materials, we are also considering 
recycling of materials.�
      At our overseas plants as well, we are considering reuse 
of packaging materials and returnable boxes in containers 
using recycled waste plastic. Recycled as auxiliary fuel for

cement plants
(thermal recycle)

�

◆Unpackaged delivery of each house unit,�
　returnable packaging and stock packaging

◆Recycling of packaging and packaging materials

Cutting, compressing,
placing on pellets

Packaging
and
packaging materials

Sorting/recovery

Recycled as raw materials
(material recycle)


